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Tlt oft te -iweeh.
J'ohne 1 opkin- lTnî%ersity ~ilti

.for the fir.-t tinue, confer the titRe
ph. D». "lPon a womnf. Ms FlorencO Bas-

50ehes honoured bhy that insrtittitiofi.

'he betrotluil of the Duke of York and
the ilRcess, Victoria May -f Teck, w.hose
raarri.a.e wilR occur juiy 6th. lias given
a tilUlih eedled imipetus to trade tlirough-

ont PngbInd partleulariy at the West End
Of London.

The Monitrea.l Gazette says : The lat-
eftt 1IaCCusatýo;n agalnet Mr. Mowat's Gov-

~'elUra<nt le that there ls no Nethodist ln
I*. t iA fa go.od jo(b for the' critietlwy

'n> 1(tlive ln the .inited States because

t4""they would have to yiel(i submssiofl1

't ' Govornient wtiIch lias notlîing but

ril0ebYteriansin t.

Ariel, and religious Princetonl wolflaf,

*hOlialI glven dorito,ries 1:0 the college,

é 4d t a condition that site iniglit give
11411yv tracts as sli elhos~e tu tRhe stu-

Ut Iving n lier building. Accordiflg-

e' By iomig, the janltor brRngs uP
eevera tractsi in cadli scuttieful of coal.
li % UI(le,,ttod tlîat the tracts are a

Perdulient institution, and that endow-
ninttIN re îeft to furniei t-item to

t4 ftudentps In Tjese huiîoings for al

tR16 eto 1co011e.

Qèucexi Vitoria used au elevator for
tRe'frt tinte in inany years, at tRie open-

0;<> the linperial Institute, in London,

the Other day. Iliere is xothRng o! the

RýUdI any of the royal palaces. Se

fa 4î t hie country re>idences of thec Queen
are eQflerned, there is nou ýpeciaI neod o!

la Pd&e.-teger liRft, as lier Majesty never, by

'2Y hance, ascends above tRie tirs t f loor,

ti Ri private staircaices are mnade as

e'Onf(rtbi as poýsibie.

The0 Briggs- caee, Ru ail its ditterent as-
1:5. ,ýaY the Mid-Continent, took about

bL Ys of thec Assenibly's t irnie. t s
is('Ome ani tedious perliaps, but tRhe

eres3t 1ever lagged fromn beginniflg to
111 The resuit is wortlt ail it eost,
4 Part aise froin ts issue, the educa-

tiblvalue to the hundreds ient,

ýQIn181Onrsand lookers on, m-as great.

Rxoto n concrete forfis o! tlie
Fysteut of governinient, and

tU(. s!gnitic.ince of ordination voîvs,
! ig~ ~thl the extexided discuýsion oeT

bjRti)Piration and autltority of the Bi-
NVas highily instructive..

Th" Iluterior :Te secular pre.-s lias

gelruk la t.s treatient o! Dr.

- -, but ils affintu8 agaRnst Presbytel'-
aIi 8f4n IF3*Oitly too apparent. EpiscopaCly

se of its ivide tolerance, le Iauded

1 :) lIinttely, but Rn appeals addressed

t ,Brigg 5 'sy ni patili!zers, tltey are vir-

Surge<d to be intoierant, and to

I.Dvtheir intolerance by withldrawiflg

S t hie Iresbyterlan commhiunli. We

êta''frthe day %whcn a large-hearted
-stalli prevail lu aIR the Cliurcis,

< he building up, not breaking dow%,n,

Mairter Tneker." The dloctor heari.ng

h-r donand »ase Wpreeseti past hl-m n

the passage, emiled ated saIi, "Lot the
o-id womnan o6t;* by alrubans loît ber
oot to hear Maistor Tasker."

I-n itc, "JnbiIiee Vignttes" the Chrie-

titan Leader matkes thie tOllowing retorence

to a well-knowni Canadian minister : "Dr.

A. B. Mackny w thie e f brst MsKpaker on be-

bli!of the Ca-nadilu'rL Chu-cRies, anti the

Assembly o! whith hle le the representa-

tive andi the c.fn.,nregati tont wlîlch lic

initters, have boîtR good reaeon, to lie

proui Of hkm. Tlie dfelegates bati ail in-
teres-,tlng storie to tell, but bardly avy
wliicli literesteil thie Assembiy more than
the s-tory whi-cli Dr. Mackay tol o! the
D*!6ruptlion wortRiRes o! Montreal anti their

-g-cabic churcli. t was, indeed, a tale
whiclu iight have heen extitleti "From
Log-cabin -te Termple," foor the new churcli
hmnd licou prnounceti by Dr. Gray tRie
mort complete ecclesinsti-cal building lie
itat ever seen.

Lt wvîl.iInterest a very great. nuitîber
ci liersomiý, especiall]y those n attendance
upon tRie World'"s Fair. to know that
daily lectures are givon at thie Bible Ln-
stitute. n Chicago, by wornfe the most
exîirent Bible toacliers o! Great Britain
and America. Arnong these who are
lecturing, or will lecture, are, Ret-. lIubeot
Brocuke. of England, Dr. A. J. Gordon, of
Boston. Profs. NW. G. Moorelteati anti J.
M. Stiffler, Dr. Theodere Monoti, o! Paris,
1ev. John McNeiil, 1ev. Jahn Ritideil, andl
Iev. John Robertson, o! Scotianti. The-ýe
leecturets are open te every one. They
aire heiti at nin'e anti eleven o'cieck every
morning. except Suntiay anti Menday, at
the Bible luttute, 80 Institute llace.
Pleole visitiug the World'ýs Fair can aise
have tRie opportunity e!fiiearing these
eminent men.

1ev. W. F. Carke, thie well-kn-own ag-
ricui-tural wr<ïter, Rn t-le course o! tan ar-

tile' rwrittten for thie Canadian Inticien-
dlentou tRhe pro)<>5Cni-io! ofCongrega-

tuomii-sts andi Presbyterians, remarks: 1
-say lit with thie utMOIt deiberation, tîtat

I d o not kno w O! bnle %4!tap1)rinci1P le t liat

,Ls put ln jeopardy by tii-e proposed union.
Oui' lrelbyterisln bretlhrcît have mnet né;

more tîxan hall wtiy, andt have sliown a

e>rdiaiity that remindeene ef the 133rd
PsaR. UnonIl t can be effecteti, will

greatiy en-auce the power for gond o!

belli deniomiîîftifs. t wiUl endi a nuni-

ber e! uu&se-mly rRvilri-efs, andi s t ol) tRe

was-te io! mucl i miti-onary xnoney. t

wiIi pave the way for further consolida-
tion o! t-Rue'on army Df 'the living Goti."

O bretlirera, My heart gbofw t aniourns

wilt ii me, as I thinlk eW £hat may pos-

sibly grefw ont o! tRie happy consumma-
tien of t1ie union. Ltway yet be t he

-nost -glorl-ous incident in our hlstory, ns

thie Britiel Weekly sathtRi"V the Con-

gregat*ina.list, of Canada crodit is te

-b_- givon for Tnaking F;lic f irst overture

towirtis a r3ister detuoxitation" in tRhe

direction of union. Sure I kim tRiat the
Master wiil rset t down amng the things

done lmn Hi naine, n-t te.-'tie ieast o! tîtese

my bretlirýen," hut to Kome bd! the meet

ouoreti, enminent- tnd ueeful among

tliem. I beel iike makinig Mo>rdecal's ap-
pont te__ th-r: "lri knoef.h viphthe
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McCoshi: Love ic, the refreslîlng water:

thie iaw le the chiannel for t to flow Rn z
anithe sprixîg le tRe bosom o! God.

Golden Rlule : Lt le cafe to be suspiclous i

o! any line o! belle! or conduct that 1

grieves dlevout people anti delîglits the lr-1
re,%renlitandiImmoral.

Norti Carolina Presbyterian: Tlie

politicians mrill nover aid reform tihi t can
commnnnnd the votes; anti votes can ai-

ways com-mand the politRcians.

Cuatberi-and Presbyterian : Succese Rn

lire does not depend hlai so mucli upon
aibility as fitielity. There le net 4o much i

difierencet Rn the w-orking powers o!fnmen

:îs in their wiiling pow-ers.

P>rof. Drumniind: HaifthtRe world Is on

tRie wrong scent Rn thie purFuit o!fliappi-

nos-. Tlîey thîink t consists Rn liaving

and getting, ant iRn being served by

otîters. Lt consists Rn giving and Rn serv-

ing otliers. _________

Lutheritu Observer : Next 1:0 thelilquor

traffic, thie evil o! a denioraiizing litera-

tuirc le the greatest curse Rn thls count-ry

at the preseut tiîne ; andi parents eliielly

.,re responsible fer its widespretad and core

rîtpting eftects 111)011the young.

Josephi Parker, D.D. : There was one

coiq-randment Rn Eden, there were ton

cr7niniantmeiits on Simai. Tliere are ton

commantiments, flot because vIrtue Is divis-

ible into ton mysteries, but because vRce

lias madie ton attempts to break threugb,
the golden circle o! obetilence.

Iresbyteriaa Journal:.Tlie mtan wlio

cap keep) the gain-lovlng spirit out of

his Salbati thoughts, vhîo cau leave farni

iint coiint-ng-liouse and iedger qulte be-

Itinti liii, lias a reasonabie expectation
that lie is not going to lie entangled Rn
tRu niammno-tvorsh-lipping fasition o! the

wuorld.

Chiri-sti-an lutelligencer : Lf ytou are a

geod worknian in thie churcli do not ho

suipri: eti that you liave more and more

put on you. Yonder poor, lazy sulk anti
skulk is. rewarded byliaxiagýu-ting to de.

lie is not wanted around. He is gooti

foi- netling but te bury Rus talent -a nap-

kmn saint.

ludependent: Tlie Being wio lias laid

Rines o! beauty anti marklngL4 o! color on

the microscopie infuseria wlilcliromain in-

viîsible tili magnitied by 15,000 tilameterts,

lias inensures andi conceptions o! wliat ls

anti what lenot beneath 111s notice wlîich

give the. humblest ot H18 chIldreu tull per-

mission te approacli anti utter the tiesîres

o! faith. ___________

Charies flotge. D.D.: As far back as

1 cani reutextber LIliad the habit o! tliank-
tg Geti fer everytliing L receiveti, anti o!

asking Hlm for everytliing L wanted. If

1 lest a book or any one o! my play-

tîtings L prayeti that L miglit f md t. I

prajyeti waiking along the strece,in seol
andt out o! scliogl, whetlier playing or

studyi-ng. I titi not do titis n obetiienCe
te an,% prescribeti mie-lt seemeti naturai.

1 tliought et God as an everywhere pre-

sent being, full o! kintiness and love, whio
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ents are better girded botit for titeir secu-

lar duties and the nmore public worelilp o!

God. The asiceuding Inceni:e at morninwz

and ev@, lo a freeli consecration of ail to

God, Rmpartlng a sacrednes to the duties
of daily lite. Wlîen righlîty viewed, tRie

whoie lite Is a wors.hul)-the toil in the

bouûse. tlie ehop, and on the farm, flot lesm

than. the praise andi prayer Rn the temple.

Tlie world is a temple ; lite a p>salm o!

pralse

D, L Moody: Anotlier tling whlch the

man geti wlio lo born again le a new ton-

gue. He does flot wisli te slander peo-

pie any longer. H1e does not wieh to, teill

untrutlis any longer. IlAnd He liatli put

a new song Into my mouth." Tlie nearer

a person gets to Goti, tlie more lie teels
Ilke slnging. Tlie coRder the churches get,

the more are they Incîined, to let singers
(1o their singing at $10,000 a year. There

le more taRd Rn the Bible about praise than
about prayer. Thie last thIng wivih

M1ose dîidwlien lie was 120 years oid
%vas te write a eong andi teacl iRt to the
children of Israei. Show me a joyous
cîturcli. and 1'il show you a victorlous
churcli.

-Josepli Parker, D.D. : Can you begin

Fnu pray ?-Tlit will do. ta-n you com-

mnit to memory soîne othor man's ittie

prayer and make Rt your own by spiritual

appropriation ?-That will do. Tliere are

sundry littRe prayers in the Bible put

thete to be adopted. Men adopt a littie

child, men adopt foundlings; liere are pray-

ers tliat are meant to be adopted IRn your

lieart's family : " Goti be, mercitul unto me

a elîrner !" Lt would be a poor memory

tliat could not retain tliat hIttie prayer.

Yet Rt Rs only littRe ln words; Rn meanlng

Rt is, large as sin, and vast as mercy di-

vine. Can you recite hli!of t ? Can you

get a.s far as 'lGod be inerciful R" If there

you are stopped by a sob of the lieart,

God knowii the rest. Lt Re an utterence

o! His own InFpiration; He gave t, He

answered t; H1e gives Rt always. H1e

always answers t. Add nothIng 1:0that

pertetnesis. There fi an RntegrRty whlch

we cannot Increase; tliere are flowers we

ouglitflot to pagint. Your prayer,therefone,
is net littie or poor because Rt Rs not ut-

tered Rn words, or because words wRll not

corne flîtently, or becanse words nuly put

your Ileart to deeper shamae. Thie prayen

is Rn the purpo'_e, not Rn the utterance.

Theodore L. Cuyier, D.D. : Tlie best

pùreventive against spiritual assault andi

overthrow lo to keep np constantly the

tone and fibre ot a truiy godiy cliaracter

by perpet-ually living close wlt h Goti. Mul-,

titudes live as If there wvere no Goti Rn

tlie broad worid. Tliey act as' Rf the

Master were away anti would neyer returx.

" Bless-eti le that servant whom, wlien the

Master cometh, lie !inds watching." Lt

le noý only the enomy wliom we are tQ be-

lookinig after, -but otîr Lord Himeelf. 1,
neyer know when H1e %III come to Rmpeath

my pot work,or wlien 11e wili come wlth
thie orders, to drop tlie tools lato the

grave. But a perpetual ly vigilant IRfe

Of Communion and liard study andti ly Rn-

tercourse wi'tliHlma wiil keep us ever ready

for "tlie laat eaul." l we watch. thus
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